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Critique 
Kris t ine Martin 's study makes available  the  re latively  lit t l e-k nown 
l i terat ure of the southern Pacific ba in i l ands .  Her a rt ic le ha merit 
because i t  is compa red with the more widely-read African litera t u re,  
and she makes a significant  cont ribution wi th  the  com pari ions .  Bot h 
the Pacific selections, a recent phenomena,  a nd t he older African work 
are t r a nsit ional l i tera tures - str iv ing to connect the colonized past wi th  
a post-colonial  synthesi which i s  re leva nt  to the  a u thor of  the  i n tended 
a ud i en ce .  As M art in shows,  the  a udience i compo ed of compat riots .  
Martin presents the fact that "little organized resistance or violence" 
was produced in the Pacific islands on the way to liberation from 
col o n i zers, an  experience u n i q ue among the recent ly  decolonized . Her  
e xce l le nt analysis of  the  s imi lar i t ies between Africa n and  i s land post­
colon i a l  literature shows t h a t  e xploring th i s  difference could be a fru i t ­
fu l  e n deavor. 
Li te rature wi th  an ident i ty  based on oppression is bound to be e i ther 
imi t a t i ve of the colonizer ,  react ionary,  or a conscious persona l ,  soc ia l ,  
a nd political ed ucat ive body of  wor k .  M a rt i n  provides us  with examples 
of the last k i nd from both regions .  
Martin's comparative study points  out the dangers of re l iance on 
fore i g n  wr i te rs for an i n terpretat ion of a people and their  land -or,  a s  
M an n on i  phrases i t ,  t he  Other .  Other writers, storytel le rs ,  novel is ts ,  
a n d  tra vel narra tors can  be read i n  good conscience; however, one must 
be c o n scious and selective .  Even if  the original  impetus of the writer is a 
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self-seeki n g j ourney . a l l  is not l os t .  A case ca n be made t o  show t h a t  even 
t he best  wri ters a re o n ly seek i n g  t he m sel ves: but i n  doi ng s o, t hey 
i l lu m i na t e  b o t h  t he i n ne r  a nd outer h u m a n l a n d sca pes no ma t t e r  what 
or where t he terr i t o ry l ies .  Li t e ra t u re must  be p l a n ted fi rmly i n  s ome 
o i l .  Even w o rk o f  n o n -rea l i s m  such a s  t h ose o f  Jorges Luis Bo rges 
make use o f  p i r i tua l l a n d  ca pes w h ich  h ave a t  least been part l y  i n her­
i ted by t he wri ter .  
Jus t  a orne Africa n a n d  Paci fic i s l a n d  l i tera ture is  t rans la t e d  into 
E n g l i s h  o r  French, 0 good n o n -l oca l w r i ters  t ra n sla te a foreign cul tural 
l a n d sca pe . A n y  t ra n s l a t i o n  is n ecessa r i l y  i m perfect , but the l i nk p ro­
i ded m akes co m p re h e n  i o n  m o re p robable.  
M a rga ret Laure nce was  i n  So m a l ia a nd Nigeria fo r seven year s .  He!, 
abi l i t y  t o  w r i te g rea t f iction about E a s t  a nd We t Africa, Ca nad a .  a nd 
t he B r i t i s h  I s les i s  d ue i n  p a rt t o  h e r  i magi na t i ve comprehensi o n  o f  t he 
O t h e r  - a n  abi l i t y  nurtured by h e r  e x periences on the African 
con t i nen t .  
W h e n  l ike ca n o n l y  peak for  l ike, d i s t o r t i o n  fol l ows. Emissa rie 
bet ween peop le ca n h e l p  g i ve us a n  a pp recia t i o n  of human differences 
a n d  s h a red u n i ve rsa l s .  M a r t i n  h a s  d o ne fo r us what  M ich e n e r  a nd 
M e l vi l le were unable t o  d o  fo r her .  
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Kr is t i ne M a rt i n  d e m o n  t ra tes t h e  need fo r t h e  ser ious sc h o l a r  to  
a d d ress  the t o p ic o f  A frica n a n d  Paci fic l i tera ture i n  the f o rm of 
co m pa ra t i ve a n a ly. i . S h e has prov ided a good example for o t h ers  to 
emula t e .  fo r her stud y i s  co ncerned w i t h  se l f- ident i ty  i n  t he format i o n  of 
et h n ic i t y .  
O t h e r  rea ders  w h o  a re u n fa m i l i a r  wi t h Africa n and Pacific is la nd 
t ra ns i t i o n a l l i te ra t u re m a y  ques t i o n  t h e  rele a nce and impo r t a n ce of 
M a rt i n 's a rt icle o n  fi r t rea d i ng .  H owever. the aut hor  makes two key 
p o i n t s  w h ich  a p p ro p r ia te ly  a d d re a ny concerns about relevan ce for 
widen i ng our fra m e  o f  refe re nce. Fi rst, s h e  n ote that  "the major con­
ce r n s  of m a n y  Afr ica n a n d  Paci fic wri ters  a re issues which d e t e r mine 
t hei r v iabi l i t y  a s  member of  an et h nic co m muni ty. "  And her seco nd 
maj o r  p o i n t  i t ha t  A fr ica n a n d  Paci fic l i terature provides "a focu'. a 
mea ns by w h ich peo p le ca n i d e n t i fy t h emsel ves as members of a group 
w h ose b o n d s  t ra n scend t h e m a e l s t r o m  genera ted by the col l ision of 
t ra ns i t iona l  a n d  tech nol ogica l forces. " 
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